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,'e condUons of a Quarter of a

oentury -Oonpai-ed With the

prmeut-A Pies forthe Poor Men
,Who Hold OffOO.

grs. Jefferson Davis, a regular con
idbutor to the New York World, dis
cu»u the position of Cabinet officers ai
Washington lu regard to the demaudi
jpon tbe allowances made go them b>
the nati on. Sho says:

Thef is n Mhubject upon which mer
sae o incied ta speak ex cathedra a@
the salaries which should be paid ta of-
fice holders, and in a varied experience
of salaries paid ta different officialis ]
have never encountered a gentleman,
with the exception of the Prmident of
the United 8tates, whoe officisl income
paid bis expenses Wbile hO beld the Of-
fice. Perhaps it ianot advisable for a
Governmentgot pSy salaries which. as
, matter of emolument, would induce
men to seek the place ; yet it seem. ta
me equally inadvisable for riches ta be
a necessar.y qualification for a high of.
fce.

Tere are sa many patrioti, intellec.
tual men whose fortunes are at low ebb
that it would be unjus to debar tbem
Irom serving their country because
their investiments bad not been farta-

The Presidentofthe United States as
: auy perquisites-for instance, servants

paid >' the Gavernment, a furnished
bouse, a greenhouse maintained by the
Goverument, and lesser advantage,-
which makes bis salary something more
than he needs per annum, and it is right
it should be se, as the usage of ex-Presi-
dents bas bitherto been to do nothing
more professionally alter <bey bave
left the august position ta wbic bey
have been raised by the esteem of their
cuttntrymen.

But a glance at the condition of bis
'Cabinet shows a different state of tffairs

ntirely. I do not now recall any
Cibinet officer since the orraniz iion of

the Gavernment wbo, befote he was ap'
pointed, was s citizen !ofWashington.
ie generally cornes f rom a distance, and
ie has to establish bis lares and penates

upon a strange and conxtructively a
eutral bearth. In my day a moderately

fine bouse and sts,bles could be leased for
$2500, unfurniahed. Twothousand ive

undred dollars would turnish it prettily,
but not handsornely. Two thousand dol.
lirs would pay the exp'nses of a good
carriage and borses, with a coachman,
but not a footrnan. The liverier were
like Mrs. Gregg'a spelling- matters of
private judgment-and wonderful and
original achievements they were some-
times. These, if not pretentious, cot
$100 more. The gas and water rates
must be added, and the former were
îluilte an item of expeuse when the louse

was lit up once or twice a week. Say
the gas was $29 a montb.

Out of the $8 000 salary paid ta the
officers of the CLbinet vrry little would
be available for entertaining colleagues,
iniends ard strangers, which is the raison
-J re of the establishment. It il as
inucli a <Jbinet offcers dut>' to enter
tain as à ia the President's. Then, in
whtat a position an impecunious proud
and honet man tinis himseif! He mnst
eitlier live in a manner beneath the diii.
uity cf lis eflico, go hopelessily in debt
ta maintain it, or expend the saving of
years of labor, which have been bis di-
pendence for his time of need, upon feed.
ing and conciliating the multitude.

1 will not touchi upn all the tempta-
tions to a dishonest administration of
bis trust which asail him at every turn
when a b t of the rresident's unspoken
polio>' ma>' peur half a millian loto tbc
empty coflerar afthe Secretar>; fori
tres!. there are very iewile replenisi
thenm by treachery te a great trust like

hia,

If this was the case thirty-five years
ago. when people lived in a compara-
tIveiy simple fashion, w at must it be
now when brie-a-brac coats more than
was required lu that time for sofas,
chair, ' te nd table !urniture-vhen 15,0VL
milk ruge flash their varied sheen befare
the eyes ofthe uninitiated, pricelss
china in the faiececocf ever>' civ-.
ilized country decks th same board,
'embroidered 'roses and lies and daf.
fodowndillies' garnish every tableclotl
which is not ornamented with a filmy
lace covering, when the silver is not the
3imnplY cbased metalo! the old daya, but
is moulded into forms and chiselled Ly
arLists not ver> inferlor to Callini util
they look like flower. preserved in ice
crystals. Even the spoons and forks are
cunningly enamelled, and tany of them
are brought from Russia and other
countries where starvation bas stimu.
lated the invention af artisans. This
'luxurious tandarzd i set up by men who
have private fortunes which hey con.
eider Weil spent in ministering to
personal -aggrandizement. There are
'vry fewu tees fortunaite men vIa bavea
lb. st.rength cf mind ta keep wthin the
'campas. a! a-sall incarne tend narrow
oalary whben piaced in sharp contras. toa
their millienaire calleagues.

The. standards-aof :dreas, living sud ex,.
enditures ai? 'al» hindi hale increased
wmeàqurablvy t aùdl what vas once soe

Lare a proimion 'fôran office-boider lnu
Washington' s to.,be described b>' Mr.,
Critenden as'> place huer. the candie.
enda must b'e'saved ls nov but s drap in
th. oceanf af outlay'which; engulfs the

-meane: af he. poor and evn straitens
th. circuûnstauce c f <ho richi.

The ount*y bas:enlarged ta deuble its.
ol* morac i ecangress of na*
tlimos.anaêimb, ofState:sud.affie

.ai eprâè,etatle lsValûrosîdoeuhled,

" da andiilli
soÔ'miàWovldyé. Wepamaesi

:wàalbt of presens metls, a
alruts baundlema reservoir cf 'wealth
a=k'now that we have stretched at, ou
hands ta compet our nulghbor toa se
M1b aur eys, and have onvuinced them
of the justice of our mase through the
Gagent reasons set forth by the lbunde
af great gUns. the keen swordu. thé
splendid valor of our oldiery and oûa
nvincible navy, nd abal be forced oi

necesity to Increase both arma of the
ser vice ta maitain the glory von for tu
by them, the scale of our expenses muat
Incrose vitthe high seat we have oS
among nations.

Shal the motive power of alibtis
national arandiment be the only on c
which, so ong a it presrves ita recti-
tude inviolate, will be permitted tO
waste its energies ain ordid cares? If
we do no want to limit the admInistra
tion of the Government to the rich men.
W must give the poor mon eho hold
oIHf.e enough pay to fre the from the
orking car wbich, like the Lacdemon.
lan's fox, is eating oct their lives while
they are too proud to oomplain.

If it were possible to " retrace the
river of our yea" and ro-establish the
old republican simplicity Of living, it
would be a better sate than our present
gorgeous affluence 6f luxury. But travel
in old cnntries, and a riper scholarship,
have cultivated the aesthetio tates of
aur people, and houaehold bread ceems
meagrefare aftr the cakes furnished
by the treauure holdera of the Old
World.

V.-EFFERSON DAVIS.

3 nGnflun Nt n 1r

Ey Mis. Grace Lune. no,.ton Posa,

Y OU will find the case rather tadi-
eus, I am araid, Miss Thorn.
ton," the old doctor was saying,

'<for there will not be as much lard
work as your en rgetic soul craves. But
youlve been iorking bard now for some
tiue, soa little quietness tand inactivity
will do you good. You understand
about the medicines Weil, I think
you may enter upon your new duties at.
once. Icau't very well introduce you
since the patient wouldn't be able to
reply, therefore you may mare youraelf
acquainted after he recovers from cthe
effect of the sleeping powder."

With a few more futssy, hurriedlyl it
tered commands. thLe busv doctor hasten
Pd awy, leaving Nirae Thornton stand.
ing in the parlor adjAning her patient's
sick roon'.

Months ago, Margaret Tbornton had
been a charming society girl. the belle
of every gatbering; happy, blitbe, and
altogether bewitching Spending a part
of the summer in a <uiet mcuntain re-
treat, se had !mt, aning as-me unintcr.
eating people, with-but not of them-
her fate, as îhe believed. Richard Grey
vas a man of fine family, well-known in
literary coteries. cultured and perion
ally attractive. From the first day oW
their meeting he had devoted bimsif to
Margaret and both, before long,scbknowl
edged the deepeat. pleasire in each
other's society. Her unff"ected sweet.
ness charnmed 'in; hie upright gentle.
mes wlionher hear5 . Before the Eiin mner
ended a uutual understandiigbt-ati
het and in the fal, uen sie reiurtir

to ber hcume. le was soon to follow, to
fornally ask ber hand.'

lut lie never cane. Mistorune, tbe
los of ber home and wealth came by
sone foolish speculation of ber guardian
and then, lalf stunned by the eventlu
crowding upon ber, she anxioiuslv aiwait.
ed ber lover. She feit sure, in er own
loyalty and largeness of love, that be 
would not forsake ber when she nefded
hin so mrcb. But gradtiull the truth
forced itself upon ber, and firtreluctant.

, tandt len with burning pride, sheelt
lic bad bcen unworLh>' ni ler caing;
had never truly loved ber

A noble character unfolded in Mar.
garet Thornton when aine realized tbis.
Patiently imhe went ta work in boepitai
training, and by ber brave diligence was
q1iickly able to Lake ber place among
comppetent nurses. A doctor in a distant
cit.v who had known ber ail ber life,
took ber under his kindly, protecting
care, and she soon found ilucrative poi-
tions in plent, 'iie barder ber wark
ttc bappier vas sTuc, %ince there vast
then no trime for remembering the past.i
' I will forget it al.' she said resolutely,N
but in attempting it she was alowly
wesng berse. f eut.t

The wild rose color had crept slowly
out.of ber face, and tbe dark curlingF
hair and dusky lashes swept brow and
cheek of almost marble whiteness. The
aparkle bad died out of the blue eyes,
but the band was whie and sot as ever,l
and her dainty presence and sweet lowt
voice had brightened many a sickt
room, .

Sue glanced wearily around the room,i
noting the refined taste in furnishings,e

Health and atrength carry us through
dangers and make us safe in the presence
of peril. A prfectly strong man with
rich, pure blood, bas nothing ta fear from
germs. H-e may breathe in the bacilli

'of consumption with impuni,y. If there
ils a weak spot where the germa may find
an entrance to the tissues, then the
trouble begins. Disease germa propagate
witli lightning.like rapidity. Once in
the blood; the only way -to. get rid of
!hem is to kill thema. This is wbat Dr.L
Pierce's Golden Medical-Discovery is for.
It purifies the blood. That meansthat1
it kills the germe, but that-iaonly part1
of what it does. It assists digestion by1
stimulating the secretion .of digestive0
flutdu, so promoting assimilation and
nutrition; -purifies and enriche. ithe
sbiood and supplies the tisaue's- with theL
food' they need. It builds up strong,
healthy flesh and pauts the whàle.bodyt
into.a' disease rksi'stng state,.
L.Âddres with, 31 cents in one cent

rs .isto cover coit o msilin cly,I
W&ld's Dispensary Médical Assoutation,t
Bdffaio 4 N.Y., sudaget afre p cf!of thei

Pe5ole' C'06um on - Sens. Mecical Ad-.
i. s'er-
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weeina evesyihlngrumonad, -and
taki upiA , sroe to Joie

here li'.until ber patient ahould
awake. Sheuddenly remembered. wit
a little aaused mile, that he dld nos
aven knw bis ne. .low abould se
addres him wen he awoke. She, tura
ed to the Bati leaf o the books h held.
idiy Wonderlng if there was ny name
therein, then clung to l.be arma o: the.
chair franticuiir, while the room s.m-
ed towhiu about ber. Tbrough misty
eys sbe read the name ' Richard Grey.'
in his hand writLing.

She recovcrod hasef lu an Instant
Wbore could abse go? Whaî cauld. t
do? This was his house, and as had
fot known It. Oh, what foolisih indif
ference ad posaessed her that abb bad
not inquired where s ws coming.
Se was ill; %he muat leae at once,
now. before she might enoounter him.
The doctor would not come unil the
next day. She mighttelephone tobim
that sha was not able to take tib case;
ta mnd another nume. But Richard vas,
mut be, near. Perbapa IL wa ho him
self lying unconscous in that other
room. Â .jsalons isoling to-k paeesmion
of he. Could ah. leave him to the car
of that ailer nurse whom the doctor
might end ? She could not. A 1ttl.
sOb rose in ler throat; then she walked
fateringly ta the inner rvmm and crept
suftly ta the patient'a brd. It vas ho.
AU thoughts iof is indifference, care.
lesmesa; yet, cruelty ta ber, lett ber.
lu its place, drowning ber wounded
pride, a wave ofb er wcman's lave,
mighty, allcovering, swPpt. 'I will
atay,' she said, below ber breath. 'it
cannot hurt me. It will be ai least a joy
ta be near and belp him, and w ben he
awkens, if the sight of me seems to dis-
please him, I will go.'

The settinîg sua brightened the rocm
to glory and a ray or two toumched the
dark browed head gently, romfortingly.
As the light died out Richtrd Grey
awcke. He stirred uneastily and the
nurse went to the bdeid, with white,
serene face. She bad sufferea deeply as

she st there, but the struggl' was over.
She could do her duty infasteringly now.
lier lips quivered slightly as she lor ked
at the pain drawn face on the pillow,
but before 'he could speak he tried with
a violent eflirt ta riaie hlnmsel. 'Mir.
caret? Ihe cried, with sucht uruiistakable
j ty in his tone that she iin tL los'tcon.
tral of beracîf. ai)[Are-4ret', my own,
have 1, indeed, fouird yi11 ?'

Sbe pushed him gently b k on the
pillow. •'Hush,' ebe saitd, in the au
thrritative, profeesioînal touP, 'vou ntit
take this now.' reaching lor t:je nai
eine near at band. 'I a the traitdt
nurse whom Dr. Addisoni nt.'

lie cau2lbt ber baud antid held it with
AIL ihis eeble streugth. ' Nargaret, île
von no longer care tor re? t was un-
kinid to treat, me as you did. I canme ta
y t: iouse, after a really severe illnexî,
aiuit-g which I could get no w rd to you,
an<t ound it closîd, sold. 1 maie iln
îr'xiries, but no one seemeti t i know
where ye bad gone. You mignLt have
let mae known of your trouble. J ive
so:iht for you patiently enongli t
claim amne rew..rd. Ou, my love, don't
I4y you nave forgotten nie--put lie out

of iiur life. I want Vou no!'
Mairgaret listened nervelcesly. Cod tii

what hei as saving be true? Lo fling
at the eagéer face, with the honest tbrowi
î'es searching bers, abe kïiew she tdi
been wrong; bad miejudged hinimall
a-long.

The cool professional toue was goie
wben she answered softly.: ' When via
are better, Richard, we will talk of t bis.
Now r net.'

' Nnt till you say you uwil never leaveP
me utzain,' lie retur.'ed, in<the aId hboy.

hil in'istet Iasiiilin <bat abe knew o
welt •I iwl nut go to aleep until you
have pronised to be my wife. [ h'ave
waited so long, ani then. how do I know
but thnt, w'ten I awake, you may bh v-
van imahed a1in ?I mtit hâve you;r
pleika. Say 'Yes' and let me kies you.
dear.'

Bring a good nurse, as has been inm-
plit d, it was ber duty to prevent on.r-
excit&ment in a patient. Taerercre,
bow resist tbis appeal?

Mr. Grey is recovering rapidly, su
muci <rb0atthe date î hofis t eweddîîg l
set, aend society in aayiug, 1aMis traiuied
nuise! I it possible'>'

COULD NOT DRESS ALONE.

A Nova Neotian lFariner Teilaof Hlis
ii"temmse s"-rlng. Fron Ritctmaatn
anS liow Ue Faa,ucld Relier.

Freum the lBritigewater, ).S., Enterpris.

Suc i tisutlring as rheumatismn causes
thc victimi upanà wheu it1 fastene itsei
is almiost unendurable. Oaly those wùo
writbe under its pango can imagine the
joy of one wb bas beenfreed from ije
terrors. Mr. J. W. Folkenham, of New
Elm, N S , is Une of those wnîo have
been releasetid from pain, and who be-
lieves it his duty tu let others know how
a cure can be (ound. MUr. Folk'mhani in
a farmer, and like ail who follow this
arduous but honorabte calling, ls subi et
to umuchi exposure. It was this exposure
that brought on his trouble and naustiEd
him se muactiferlig beteore bewas rida!f
it. Hie says :--'l iboh spring af 1897 I
contracted rheumtatism. T'orougbour,
the whole som mer I suflftred from
it and about the firat cf Oztober
it became so had <ha!. I could not get
aut. of the hanse. The pains wert l0.-
catedi lu my hip sud back, and wh at I
suffered can hardly be expressed. I bie.
came sa hielplesa I could mfot dresa myself!
without aid. Eventuaily thec trouble
spread te my hauds aend armas, aend t
times these wauld lese ail feeling aend
become useless. In Nfovember I began
utnnig Dr. William.' Pink Pilla, sud after
taking _four ,boxes began te improve.
Alter using six bases the pains snd sare-
ness hiad ail gone aend I waà able ta do a
liard day'u work. I intend using a fev
more boxes as p.preoautionary meaure,
and I would e rnemtly adviae thoso aufi.
fering (rani thxis painful trouble te give
Dr. Wilhiam.' Finik Pilla a fair <riai snd
be made well'

Dr. William.s' Pink Pilla cure by going
tao<herootoaithe diseaso. Tbey renew aend
buiid-up Lhe blood, sud strengthen the
nerves, thus driving 'disease fromi thet
systemi. void 'imitations b1 insisting
ihaL.every'box you purchase is onclosed
la a wrapper bearing the fuil brade
mark, Dr. Williams' Pk Pilla' for Pâle
People.
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A pure hard Soap
which has peculiar qualities

for Laundry Uses.
5 cents a cake.
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$ BRIEF BO TES O? INTEREST.' f

omrne ide of the vaitnes of the
tobacce industry of the neighboring
Republic may be inferred from the fol.
lowigsatatistic:-

ltring the twelve month of the fiscal
yesr ending June, 1898. according to the
offialI summary wbich bas just a:-
peared from the Treatiry Department,
there was exported to foreign lande
263.000 000 pound of unmanufactured
Atnerican tobacco. Within the ame
periad by the same report, the amount
of imporlPd obacco wuas 10,000.000
paunds. and of foreign cigars and cigar
eItes 350000 pounds. The value of
American exportationa of tobseco was
$25 000 000 and of tobacc imnortations
ito the United Statas $I0.000,(00.

Notwithstanding all reports regarding
the hardsdin associated with gold-.hutt-
ng in eii K londike, Lia sait i tht

Uni.urd -S»atee Mint ai Pbiiadelpi an a
received froa Seaule in the last two
wee ks $1 477271 of Klondike rald. A
singleabhipnent was received of *:7 î S.
The gold is lighter in color than that
receivei froni Colorado, containing more
silv'er and leis copper. The Klondike

ahl aiottyt 791 lWparts of gold, 201 parts
of eiver adti f partis of baser netals.

Hl% EPiTAPHI.

THE following humerous story iu relat.
ed of the Marquees of Anglesey, who lot
his leg at Waterloo. The ownerof the inn
where the operation took place had the
leg interred in the garden with the fol-
lowing epitaph, written in French, above
it:-

othadeiltuirjon can îeiau I
Lieumtenanti Generatof lis lriitai-M~-

andi ntaaair'
- Wanded Fn.Sc June, 45
at the mimi,.itira}i e laiti. 'if a'erîî,î :

who i bei herostt ha .ntu t
orfum h vib'Causa' o:'Ilai- i'.liiw tiîr.

rloraîîuslv lecided hly s btiiliaiii-i 'it
ihat lxy.

3.. .. ... .. ...... ...... . ........... ..... .

It i doubtfl whether the noble Mar-
quess had anythinîg rore to do with the
affair thain hmaviig nia leg there.

The Marqueas was a brave riman, ait
it is infortunate for him to bave lad ai
this foolery about his lem, in whi-h hie
bore io share. When lue vas for the
second time Lrd Lieutenant of Irelandii
he became vnry impopular, and O'Con
nell quoted tl he'ies :

'Oui iakn' i g1 îu . t'~' ~.'' '-n ettrr hta 'tar.
Antl j-a tt- 'dia t o o ' bs.t ti r.ak- tuey.

And, cotntinuvdithe great urator, witb
an addition of his ownt:

Ti'- aî' tni iii lure a-c t
1411 l to k Ihiý 0L&leea tiI-r hi teu 1ein i.
N'îr coîuld <lthe Dtblimn rabble be b-

hind their leader in iiacing the i.ii
tirnity o the Lord Ï.bideutnînt, for tla-y

The rport coni% froi Lndon tat tuifeelingil y sang, undtm <ier the windowe pif

the Prince of Wales made lia tirst the Castle or whetever the Martuen
landinu from the royal vacht iOsbeorne d.rove thrt ighm the atreets :
in a month, g.oing amhore at Mtnt Eidg- j lie'ia' in <-:e l hn Uttlin. î<o'î' hl i n trt,

cumbe, 1ervenîport, after elaborate pre1t a! ý-.t 1Lii ne[it ai I t c> 'a
araJions amid a thirry a excitemuent iThe Mairuers o! A ngesser was not
amxaong the villagers. ithe nly general wchu lai a ionument

- - -. l . - ý - e .
The L nidonu press are buisy just noiw

dlscuessr- a nuew spbere fir tie opera-
tions of Aumerican millioiiaries in dis-
pr>inxg oIf tlcir daugbtrrs. The question
put by the Engish juii rntals ia: " Will

ton aIit lI ; there exista ate b itopot, in
the iBril.itm butrial gronid. a mnitmnent
lhintirgly ereced ta te mexiory of ait

n-:ugish getieral's arm.

Alt lir' tai.« i..'I :bi
an Amer'an girl eventually it on the
thronme of Itly ' Tuen sromethinig ix wriong. To the

yoitg it always nieri hrule. It is a
The r pîrt cornes from Dallas, Tex., warniîg to any one, tinlt-es they are

that a rtaen of terror exists all over nor- already too fat. .Se)>Lt'e Emulsaitn checkr
thern Texas amongr the negroes. They titis waste ai briigsu p your wÎeiiht
are flicking to D.Allas for protection, -gain,
'ie Whitecaps!in nanîy ccîurLies are to 
blame. Outrages bare been perpetrated Tuotbache stopl.ed in twr> itit(,%
in numercus places, incluading wbipping wvith Dr Adan's trUI ha.ch gumi. <ls.
and ahooting negromes for varicur crii-
inal offences and blowing up ut half a
dozen or mare bouses with dynamite.a
The negrodistricts and suburba of Dallas
are crowde-d with strangers.

The police and Sherits aldepartnents ma W IIU UW
Inid this race problem at dieUlLitulaï-L SALO
ion to solve. R>bberies are increasing, 4i

buIt the ollicers believe mos of theni are
the work lofbwhite thieves, who reason Ia
dit bthe crimes will be charged to the 821 & 1823 Noire Dame St
strangeP negroes. r18I'& 1 8i

Snîet say that iaany of the Wbitecap gStr Me, i 1e N > sr t>

notices are posted by desiguiing negroes
whodesire to create a panic anong their
race so as to itake a scarcity ai cotton Sa 'es of Hoausehold FurnitureFarmni S i k.ra N RiaL

pickers, and thus atvance the price of a.di geîdeUood and enerad. Alrhan-
picking. 't.. - t

A new figure bas sprung into the polit.
ical arena of the worlds anations-the
fdgure of a litte Jtp, with one leg. lie
i, Count Snigenbtlu Ok;ima, the new
Premier of Japan. He is very populîar
anong bis people.

TieWar Departmaent at Washington
bas been overwhelmed with evidence of
the terrible conditions at the various
mnilittry camps. It is manifet, however,
<Fit muc !of the truth Wû kh own iy
thie ciiicials sme cliys go, whcu arierà
were given to abandon nearly all the
camps for healthier localities.

The Roman correspondent of the -New
York WorId wries : It is eqtimnated
tha!t dnringhis pomtiicate Leo X[if.lhas
amassaed 0 000.000, including Iresents
of preciouastaones, gold and silver o the
vaine o.$10,000.

Presiden Kr.ger, ofthe Tra.usvaal
Republic, ia said to have presented the
Pape wi<b thie largeat diarnond in the
world. IL is valued at $4,000,000.

A despatch from Bsrlin sayu : Prince
Bismarck's memirs are now in B3rlin.
Privy C>mncillur Kroner, of the Stutt.
gart publishing firmn received a special
hint from the Government and bought
the bulky nmanuscript, which i n'ow un.
dergoing examination.

There ia, however a duplicate mann.
script at Friedrichsrub, and, as the text!
wa, dictated by Bismarck, the family
wilI not submit to any considerable
changes or abbreviations.

A medical officer of health iu the latest
addition to the primary schools of Ger.
many. He examines the new pupils,
and giveaseachb is health certificats. IL
in nie duty touse that the school is weil
aired, well iîinted, and properly warmed
in winter. Every five di-y. ha gives a
medical lesson to each clams.

BUY

THE 9E8

maL[oi ogk w ns . Lrf
mnoderate andreturusîtroucpt.

tautuýal t u enit uil> ] if liri' .Art
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THOMAS D'GONNELL'
Deailrin genoral Hisuqehold Hardware,

Painte aundti 011

Î3SMcCORD STREET, Cor. OIIawa
PnACTICAL PLUMBERa

GAS.STEAMansdJBOT WATER FTRas,

Rutland Linuan lits any Steve1
Oheap.1

SOrdr prrturtir tr.dedto. :Modarna
abre.rA trial

J. P. CONROY
(Lie <cid/ Pedîlat & Nicholaon)

228 Centre Street,
Pracllcal Plumber, Gas aud Stea-Fitter,

ELEOTRIC and MEORANICAL BELLJ Ete,

CARROLL BROS..

Registered Practical Sanitarians,
PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. METAL

AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET • near St. Autel..,
Drainageand Ventilation asoeoialt•

Chargesmoderate. Telphomne 1834.

- ESTÂEsLSED 1864.

O OsR I.E1NTM
Hanse, Sigu and Decorativo Patte

PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE PAPER HANGERI
Whitewaainauintng Ailorderopl

attendeto. Termemoderato
Esdenoa,645 Dorbestmr S. E aIB Of Bleury.
BomE IA N"P" Montr e

LORGE & 00.,
RATTEE - AND - PRIE

31 UT. L&WIIENCEUBTSEETg
EIONTREAL.

Dttp Jttitgs.

Young Men'a societies.

Youg Irishmen's ,L.& B. kssociim
Orsne-d.Armn19-. Iner-po-at.d.I .
Regular monthl meeting held in lis hal. là

Du armet. ti W edesda rif Overr momth aIa
a'eloch. r.x. Cummittret f >Ianmagemmat muSb
er second andI.urth Wedne..darcf
month. Preident.RI.lIARD BU'RKE; Sereaw.

. J .;W E t : ail rgnt un ica ilo n, to I e a dd res .
c t thoHall betglatea te St. Patrlek'sJauNe

W.->. linih. .aleryastJ. Metah.

SI An's Youn Men's sciety
Organtaci 1h14à%.

lieets lu tA hall. <'. fi0 awa Siree. on a.ebam
SLucay of fcdi rnnnth, bt i 2:3'i ruà. SplItm4l
Adviser, REV. E SrltIlltEC.. ,' Pria
.1,N 7. Wi[r rSrtary. D. J. ('NHILL.Delegalea ta Si. Patrick'-, Leittue J.WMitty
D. J. o'Neil an3 1. Cate-.

AncLent Order et liserntane
DEVIIItoN N. 2.

Meets inwuerr yetrv o St.. Gabriel New chcerner centre and Laîrairies' ra iith 21
ned4thFrid <fest-h îuunth.n , at S4r.ee Peldm

ANDREW D(NN r Recor n: Sem1sr 3 TEOG.
N. SMITII,6i3 Kidhtmind istreet. tauhom alloom.munica tionsshtoutdbeddrnscd. Delegstauto5I
Patrick's Leaiue: A. Dunn. M. Lynch andE.Cunnaughten.

A.E1uI-ulvIlonNe. 3.
blec ithe 2nîland 4th Monrtiyma i@chmcnth.at
llitaernia 1Hall, No.:342 Netre Dame St. OMOM:
Il. Walt. PreIent r P. Carroll. Vice-Puesidnta
Jnhn lHugciie'i Fin.-Secretar*r Wm. Rawly ,Rm.
Seretàry rV. 1P. sa3.tai.1arsbl.Johs
K{nn"miy: T. Erwine. ChairnoStandinr·Con-

uile. HIall im»pen errcenng ereprme -
lier mlee'ting mniabtel fretineinbesoten ai bm 07mw mbeir fri'n i.where the'wll find Irshan d othe
leidingnewsatersun fila

A.6Ig.I>I SaonNo. 4.
Pre.aident.1H. T. Iearns. N.ý.:2 Delorimieravenmei

VI't t'ri.i . 1 V, jiil'l N'a . lteLrirdimg S em -
"i,1- liant or d'instse.

'. r n iii Trrimrnrr. John Tamr g
Sn:atiat- t . n. Sentinel.».

" h . n l'Ie.aret tos

tia.ttn t'li ittmi iat iî . ;R iJ.. l". mn Jobskt'n.A me.11 m N-\4.ti-eta every sad
tuti 4m111 c ma' 4CIL 0 ni tt a 1113 Notre

Di it. ,Irvtt
C.1 .I. A. #n ( and irda.

.M.B.t of fanaiar B ,aocb 74t
t NIr l. [ b irii ni .na71 mi is iin th

>r ' i ~.ri.ripI': ie i- 'tir'h.riAar ner f
O.ýl iiî'.ai 1» l.tirtiri'-iri'riý, M i i ri t n ud thiu

.ri - y..t. oic

iî. l .j1,ritt.ii.,,rý îIî.Ti i iie Irmîî'h. nay con-

rinhn i 'Ici at.1' 1'.. s tri ual Adv st.

Al n ir..''u n . f h ont.

T h re i ninet fr tRihet momretio ory . bu.d-

- ri i b.
A% m, t , r m be hirany nee ra

.1 " i' 'j\,.i. l 'ri ' ArtItr n uire o.t.

OIMIIÂI { faada, Bfanch 26

.it:.. i :tt:. Trarer Nîaîbr broke I.)•4. ^· " A 0 .Is .E . Il ber, reces1

Ir . .2'c irlAntSt.l'etri .liai, 9n St.
.4 axîîui'Str'.?, t 'vryNI,rýiltii fiel month.

T Lt'rv oi ir ir.' t itîg lutn<i.I îu < oi o but.-

AnmilA tir. ed i .îîî tht 2 A he nutndates

Aiiult'titt.i* tt'til' ,iaî r n iýnadeuirour
'fmi''Iýrirtonî.r ir.i r i r mgft.- flr lMn-t nay ou.

imtt trn t iltit ' l'.l lut Ing li-i mra
IA1'iNFAt; A N.lr-sîidrîî. :'7?Cadilaux8t.
rr E r:iinre r.7P Slnrîaîooe st.

.m * L \l'rlî[.~ l'rt-..re;iet S

C. 3g. ol A. i O rtelr.

GRAND COUNOIL 0F QUEDEO
Afflititi.ç ,iti ' l A u!'tieLt lited5tates

.î"nli'N',1iiitI mi i k ,rt'rîe il $iJ th ijp<J

.1' <'ti Itq iii'ut ' r itr i -i r ; ti'ulargasddrcn
.It>i.\ . t1'_'1 .l'rî'-pirt, 1< ltinîîwiî'k strettg
F. (.1 iI. KIl i"' .lti;ro.rtsry. 93 Shaw il.

(fa lolù Ikîm tun Mgon.

h:iitir C)[]II, {}, :19 CBL
m Y,1119 A a y M' i. i570ttawa

e!,in tle i . i t i lutrih 'i'itedayr ofeeb
n i ii S .. m su :.1. A res.idenm t iT. W

i1rmr; 17 Berri Street

atho Orler of Foremiera.

abiaI's cGawt, 15.i
rMoi ti lîeriMay ate Nndy, iefRngerm

.n u. :FFeili. "rir. Centretryd LpraLrte

'ttaiitienesciti

N. .A i TICLD'NlT. A. mr <ha.CE .

T lN.l i ALn 1te Cer b ry n tearirieSt.

SI Paitrion's Giît P c95a c0tF
eun y .A achrit157ttawtaPtreetver

firr ia rihi' M R t. J. 3 ra. ChiAE Ranger.'J iri . Fisîiî:. iteciîrilihîg.Sicrotary. ALUn.

'1'ota DeAIe.tstPmtrici S.o.leiMsc.

ST. ÁlAi''S . A. & B. ME0'IBT,

ev D'i;tyr RVci. FTH' EatRiFLYNN rea(o

secoantSndayci feery utanth, ins4O.Ann' Thar ..

clrnr . Pun adOYE otasrets, a t. 3:ania
srtres eiaî t S Ptrich' leragu: Msa.

A HaOO Business16

n RoOfin g,
Becausewe do good work. We.
sometimes make mistakes,
but when we do we maie
thinge rlght.«We'd ie yOR for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED &
783 & 785eCralg Street, k">

HonTRUAL.

Our subscriberfaor4 artieuartyX
cd te note asderfemena n
WrnmsB, and bioh&*itakwg '~~t~ImeniP Sh pe et:'
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